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This is an extremely serious and ambitioLls thesis with a broad thematic focll s. It aims to map 
out the main aspects ofmulticultumlisll1 <l nd multicultural education and attcmpts tll measure 
the extent to which these are practi sed in the Czech environment. In the theuretical 
background to the thesis the author considers basic terminology, the wider I :urope<1n situation 
wi th regard to multicultural iSI11. and 1he i nsl itutional structures involved in propag,ll i ng ideas 
of multiculturalism in the Czech Republii.:. Iler marshalling ofa very wide rcmge of 
information in this section is admir~lbk. 

In the "practical section" the author has 1\\0 main aims: to measure the current statlls of 
multicultural education in Czech schools <lnd to provide multicultural materials suitable for 
use in the English classroom. She bases her analysis of the attitudes towards l11ulticulturalism 
of secondary school teachers on ~11 rcad) c:\ i sti ng research into elementary school teachers' 
attitudes. The practical part is completed "ith a number of examples of classroom activities. 
the majority of which she used ciuring her teaching practice in schools and 'vas therefore able 
to evaluate. 

Although the thesis has the natural limitations of an overview it can be argucci thaI the 
approach is justified by the relative nev\ncss of this topic in a Czech conte\t and the necessily 
of contextual ising the subsequent research. Maybe some of the problems surrounding the 
notion of multiculturalism, e.g. in 13ritain it has become a highly controversial concert. could 
have been stressed. Some other questions that the author might consider in lCrms of 
developing future enquiries are: spccilic rccommendations with regard to thc need 1'01' a mort 
explicit formulation in the Sta!:d ~:c! ·A !·I.~' !~~entar)' Education Cpp 45-6) , th-: -:':ter.t ~',~ '.'.' hid~ 

the existence of a kind of edUCational ( q) ~ lnheid (over 50% of Roma children attenJ ing 
schools for children with specinl necds. p . .19) has a bearing on the non-fulli lmenl 0 r' the 
multicutural project in the Czech conte:\t and solutions to this problem, the c.'(tent to Vv'hich bi
lingual competence can have a bearing PII ll1ulticulturalism. And tinally, more ide,ls about 
how the role of Engli sh as an internat i ()n~li language might be able to play in successful 
multicultural education. 

I consider this to be an outstanding theSIS in terms of its scientific mode or cnquiry . clarity or 
expression and pedagogical serioLlsncss ,lnd therefore recommend it for accl'ptancc with a 
mark ofvyborne (1). 




